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DEWEY DRYDOCK

Couch Covers SINKS AT MANILA
n
Summer Wear

' We received per S. S. yfilhelmlna some very pretty and

entirely new designs in bagdad and tapestry Couch Covers.

Prices from $2.75 up.

HANDSOME SHIRTINGS h Dingo Shirtings;
fine quality and finish. A large variety of patterns direct
from the factory. 15o. per yard.

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS Low priced and high priced,
long and square; hemstitched borders and satin striped
borders. Also, an extra heavy automobile veil; oVie that

r will stand the wear and tear. All colon.

WHITE MERCERIZED WAISTINGS AND SHIRTINGS
. A large assortment of patterns, 27 inches wide 20c.,

23c, 30c, 35c. per yard.

LADIES' WASH COAT SUITS The Very latest in lt

and most stylish makeup. Very prettily trimmed.
Comer Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

NOVELTIES

Today we picture and de-

scribe several decidedly chic

fashion innovations. They are

dainty and exclusive crea-

tions indeed; and outside of

this shop they are shown

only at the leading metropo-

litan stores of the East. You'll

enjoy just seeing them.

.JetJBlaok. Suqde
Pumps ,

Made of the best quality
Black Suede, with the new
Short Vamp. Leather Bow
to match. Slightly extended
soles; high Cuban heels. A

style most popular 00 Kfl
at present tiJUiuU

Patent Kid
Pumps

With the Snu"-F- it Heel and
the No-Ga- p Ankle Fit. A rich,
dressy shoe for home or
street wear which may be
worn with any eown. Made

with light feather edge
, turn soles and Cu- - (JJ i Kft

ban heels , tD'J.uU

Ankle Strap
Pumps"

Made of bright Patent
Colt Skin. New Short Vamp
effects, made on a new high- -
arched last with leather
Cuban heels A
fect fitter . r:.

Made of closely-wove- n Sea
Island Duck. 'Four -- Eyelet
Ribbon Tie Effects, made on
pretty plsia dress toe sbipes
with licht turn , soles and
Cuban Heels to 9 flf
match UUiUU

"

Made of Sea Island Duck
with Bow to match, on a new
perfect fitting Short Varan
last. Light turn soles and
Cuban heels. The same with
low heels, suitable for grow-

ing irfrls wearing $9 (1(1
ladies' size ...... tJu.UU

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

1051 Fort Street

$3.50

White Canvas
Oxfords

White Ankle
Straps

LONDON
reproductions of the old masters artistically colored.

The subjects are the best exhibited in the "allenes of Lon-

don, Paris and Versailles. The prices are moderate.

YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP, Fort below King
Frances Morrison, Manager

FOLGER'S
Lemon and Vanilla

Flavoring Extracts
Are Unequalled for.

Pastry, Cakes, Ices, etc.

Sold by All Grocers

MANILA, Mny 24. The great drydock Dewey has been sunlt. It Ii
believed by those In authority here that her vnlvcn Weia tampered
with. An attempt to raise her will be made Immediately.

A navnl Investigation was nt once started and divers sent down to
nscertalti the true cause of the sink Ing of the big drydock. The raising
of the dock wilt be prosecuted without delay. ,i
WILL FIQHT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN KtlANCISCO, May 24. The police committee of the Hoard nf
Supervisors has decided In favor of granting n permit for the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

prizefight here, notwithstanding the Btate law which was ex
pected to put a stop to such exhibitions. The supervisors, acting on thli
recommendation, arc pxpected to Issuo n permit.

Numerous protests made by local ministers were' unavailing, It Is
now probable that the fight will be brought off here on July 4, accord-
ing to program.

in i m

BRITISH SHIP HELPINQ NICARAGUA.

11I.UKK1K1.D3, May 21. Tho government forces a"fo now attacking
the troops of the jirovlslonal government, which are entrenched strong-
ly. The Venus Is lahdfug men. Tho steamer Veniig flies the IlrltlMi
flag, and Is said to have a cargo consigned to the agents-o- f the Madrlz
government) including contraband of war. Appeals' have been made to
tho United States to seize her, on tho ground that she was violating the
laws of neutrality.

MANY FILIPINOS ON THE WAY. ,

MANILA, Mny 24. One hundred laborers bound for Hawaii sailed
from here today. They had been recruited by agents of tho Hawaii
planters, and left anticipating opportunities for work,which would lift
them 'Into better jobs than they have hero.

'
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MILLIONAIRE MANUFACTURER DEAD. i .

NEW YOIIK, May 24. Charles Dickson, founder and former pres-
ident of tho Carnegie trust, Is dead. He was a millionaire author and
scientist, Ills death was due to his Inhaling gases following an explo.
slon In his laboratory.

THROUGH THE AIR; ALBANY TO NEW YORK.
NEW YOItK, May 21. Curtlss, tho aeronaut, will attempt to make

a flight by aeroplane from Albany to New York on Thursday,
i

ANOTHER SUOAR FRAUD WITNESS.
NEW YOIIK, May 24. President Thomas of the American Sugar

Compan) has been subpoenaed as a witness In the Sugar Trust Investi-
gation.

NEXT INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET. o
WASHINGTON, 1). C. May 24 It was decided today to hold tho

next world's Sunday school meeting In 1913, In Qeneva.

COMET GAZING

BY PROF. TODD

Observations Made From a Balloon
' Most Satisfactory Mrs. Todd

Accompanies the Professor.

Stories aro coming In of observa-
tions of tho comet throughout different
parts of tho world and one of tho best
was madu from a balloon at Spring-
field, Mass, by Prof. Davli Todd of
Amherst Collego, who. with Mrs. Todd
and CJhnrlea J. (Hidden, mudo an as-

cension from rittsfleld about 2 u. in.
Tho party landed In Bast Haddam,
Conn., a little after C a. in.

Tho balloon was fired at by nomo ona
with a ride abtfut three miles north of
Manchester Just before sunrise. Tho
bullet did not strike tho balloon, but It
camo uncomfortably close.

Prof. Todd reports that ho was ablo
to get a much better view of tho comet
through a 2'A Inch telescope, with a
magnifying power of
from tho, balloon than through tho big
eighteen Inch telescope at tho Amherst
Qbservatory.

On his observations taken tho Pro-

fessor says.
"Tho comet appeared from idx to

eight times as bright from tin billoon
as from the observatory on Miy 1.

Wo were 6000 feet from carti at tho
time. Mrs. Todd first saw thj comet
nt 2:36 a. m, with Its hoad vtry near
tho horlton and Ub fantatl at 20

and very bright. J made four
scketches of the tall, which curved
slightly upward. Instead of downward.
as previously noted." .

Ten or twelve meteors were noted,
but Prof. Todd does not bellove they
had any connection with tho comet.

WILL FORFEIT BAIL .

Judge Robertson, In tire rederal
Court, this morning denied the mo-

tion to set aside the forfeiture of

the ball In tile case of tho Territory .

va,. Chink Kim Hee.
The Chinaman was before the.

court some time ago charged with
being Illegally In the country, and,
for his future appearance gave nan.
When thotlme fr him to come
again Into court arrived, ho did not
show up, but later arrived In the
m I. . 0., I, h nl i. n n .1 ,1

..n.l .l. l. .11.1 .t.,4 l.tmt,l (n 1'UIU Milt UD UIU MUb t.tvMM u wu

absent,
.Motion wub presented by his at

torney to set aside the ball forfeit
ure, but this was denied at the hear-
ing this morning.

-

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

W

by

grace and good form of

will impress you at a glance, but
it takes wear to demonstrate
their real worth.

Benjamin Clothes
owe their surpassing distinction,
grace and finish to the fact that
they are made by the highest
talented and tailors
available, and in their own pro-
perly equipped work rooms. We
carry a full line of Benjamin

in prices from $20
up.
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Everybody
of all classes, aees and sexes you and your friends and

your friends' friends whenever you're hot, tired, nerve worn,
thirsty or just simply crave something delicious to drink,

DRINK

am
Wholesome, cooling, refreshes brain, body and nerves;

thirst-quenchin- g and extremely delicious.

The Satisfactory Beverage
GET .THE GENUINE

5c Everywhere

Bottled Exclusively in Honolulu :

"Benjamin Clothes"

THEBenjamin Clothes

designers

Clothes
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The Kind You Have Always Bought Hawaiian Soda Works, -
Weekly Bulletin, $1W Signature
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Whenever
vou see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.
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